
 PRAYER CONCERNS 

THE CHURCH AT LARGE  

Presbytery—Palmetto Hills PC. S’ville—Joshua Martin 

Denomination—RUF—Rev. Tom Cannon 

Missionaries—Gary, Lois Watanabe—Nagoya, Japan  

National and Regional Leadership 
 

CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS 

Jonathan Moore—advanced cancer 

Dennis Campbell—continued relief from back pain 

Terry Baxley—complete healing of lungs, more stamina 

Hope Natiello—pain management 

Al Licalzi—continued good response to meds 

 

THOSE EXPECTING 

Rebecca Verdin—boy, due in June 
 
 

To put requests on the weekend prayer chain 
Pat Watts  864-871-0556 or Anne Edwards 864-871-5738  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Fellowship Ministry Team will meet today in the conference room, following the worship 

service. 

  

Spring Calendar events:   

     Thursday, April 14, 7:00 P.M.—Maundy Thursday Service 

     Saturday, April 16, 10:00 A.M.—Easter Egg Hunt for Children 

     Sunday, May 1—recognition of PC graduates 

     Sunday, May 1—baby (boy) shower for Rebecca Verdin 

 

 

 

 

 

 

March Financial Report 

Income Week 1 $9,057.26 

Income Week 2  

Income Week 3  

Income Week 4  

Income Week 5  

Operating Income MTD $9,057.26 

Total Expenses MTD $6,903.39 

Operating Income YTD 65,847.06 

Total Expenses YTD $66,751.56 

YTD Total Income over 

(under) expenses 
($904.50) 

A Service for the Worship of God 
March 13, 2022 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

PRELUDE                                             Standing on the Promises~ Koerts                               Nancy Bruyere                  

  

CALL TO WORSHIP    based on Isaiah 61               Trevor Downie 

The LORD has anointed his Son Jesus Christ 
 

to bring good news to the poor; 
 

to bind up the brokenhearted, 
 

to proclaim liberty to the captives, 
 

and the opening of the prison to those who are bound; 
 

to proclaim the year of the LORD’s favor, 
 

and the day of vengeance of our God; 
 

to comfort all who mourn; 
 

to grant to those who mourn in Zion— 
 

to give them a beautiful headdress instead of ashes, 
 

the oil of gladness instead of mourning, 
 

the garment of praise instead of a faint spirit; 
 

that they may be called oaks of righteousness,  
 

the planning of the LORD, that he may be glorified.   
 
 
 

Therefore we will greatly rejoice in the LORD; 
 

our souls shall exult in our God,  
 

for he has clothed us with the garments of salvation; 
 

he has covered each of us with the robe of righteousness, 
 

as a bridegroom decks himself like a priest with a beautiful headdress,  
 

and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels. 
 
 

 

Let us glorify the LORD with gladness and righteous praise! 

 

HYMN OF ADORATION   Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah                  #110

 from Psalm 148          

PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION  

 

CONFESSION OF SIN  

 

Call to Confession Psalm 51:1-6 

Prayer of Confession  

Assurance of Pardon Psalm 51:7-12 

 

 



CONFESSION OF FAITH Westminster Larger Catechism, Qs 154, 155, 160 

What are the outward means whereby Christ communicates to us the benefits of his 

mediation? 
 

The outward and ordinary means whereby Christ communicates to his church the benefits 

of his mediation, are all his ordinances; especially the Word, Sacraments, and prayer: all 

which are made effectual to the elect for their salvation. 
 

How is the Word made effectual to salvation? 
 

The Spirit of God makes the reading, but especially the preaching of the Word, an effectual 

means of enlightening, convincing, and humbling sinners; of driving them out of 

themselves, and drawing them unto Christ; of conforming them to his image, and subduing 

them to his will; of strengthening them against temptations and corruptions; of building them 

up in grace, and establishing their hearts in holiness and comfort through faith unto 

salvation. 
 

What is required of those that hear the Word preached? 
 

It is required of those that hear the Word preached, that they attend upon it with diligence, 

preparation, and prayer; examine what they hear by the Scriptures; receive the truth with 

faith, love, meekness, and readiness of mind, as the Word of God; meditate, and confer of 

it; hide it in their hearts, and bring forth the fruit of it in their lives.   

 

RECEIVING OF NEW MEMBER  Lois Kievit 

 

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER                         

 

SONGS OF PREPARATION             Grace  

Your grace that leads this sinner home, from death to life forever, 

And sings the song of righteousness, by blood and not by merit. 
 

Your grace that reaches far and wide, to every tribe and nation, 

Has called my heart to enter in the joy of Your salvation. 
 

Chorus:  By grace I am redeemed, by grace I am restored, 

And now I freely walk into the arms of Christ, my Lord. 
 

Your grace that I cannot explain, not by my earthly wisdom, 

The prince of life, without a stain, was traded for this sinner. 
 

Chorus:  By grace I am redeemed, by grace I am restored, 

And now I freely walk into the arms of Christ, my Lord.  
 

Let praise rise up and overflow, my song resound forever, 

For grace will see me welcomed home to walk beside my Savior.   
 

 

Chorus:  By grace I am redeemed, by grace I am restored 

and now I freely walk into the arms of Christ my Lord. 
 

By grace I am redeemed, by grace I am restored 

and now I freely walk into the arms of Christ my Lord. 
        CCLI Song # 7073330Jonny Robinson | Niki Shepherd | Rich Thompson© 2016 Getty Music Publishing 

       Worthy of Worship 
 

Worthy of worship, worthy of praise; worthy of honor and glory; 

Worthy of all the glad songs we can sing; worthy of all of the off’rings we bring: 
 

Chorus:  are worthy, Father, Creator. You are worthy, Savior, Sustainer. 

You are worthy, worthy and wonderful; worthy of worship and praise. 
 

Worthy of rev’rence, worthy of fear; worthy of love and devotion; 

Worthy of bowing and bending of knees; worthy of all this and added to these:  
 

Chorus:  You are worthy, Father, Creator, You are worthy, Savior, Sustainer. 

You are worthy, worthy and wonderful; worthy of worship and praise. 
 

Almighty Father, Master and Lord, King of all kings and Redeemer, 

Wonderful Counselor, Comforter, Friend, Savior, and Source of our life without end:  
 

Chorus:  You are worthy, Father, Creator, You are worthy, Savior, Sustainer. 

You are worthy, worthy and wonderful; worthy of worship and praise. 
          CCLI Song # 82869  Mark Blankenship | Terry W. York  © Words: 1988 Van Ness Press, Inc.  

SCRIPTURE READING              Matthew 5:27-32                             Rev. Chad Reynolds 

 

SERMON  Lust and Purity                  

                                                 

HYMN OF RESPONSE Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart                              #604 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

POSTLUDE Seek Ye First             Lizzie Davidson 

  
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


